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LGGAL2 BR£^T1£S.
31KS. ANN TOMPKINS.

The subject of this notice, relict of
the late Dr. Henry W. Tompkins, died
at the home of her son Dr. j. Glover

Tompkins in our town on Saturday
last, was buried in our village ceme¬

tery on ¡Sunday morning at ll o'clock,
Dr. Gwaltney officiating at the grave.
Mrs. Tompkins was sixty-six years of

age and had lived in or near our town

for a greater part of her life. She
was entirely devoted to her home and

family, consisting of two sons. Dr.

Tompkins, Frank, a younger son, and
one daughter Fannie, to whom the

sympathies of many are extend¬
ed in their bereavement.

A MOTHER IN ISRAEL.
Mrs. Caroline Abney died at her

home in Kdgeiield on Thursday last
at 12 o'clock, surrounded by kindred
and loved ones, those whom she had
most tenderly loved always. She had
been an invalid for more than a year
and like her lamented husband the

cup had lost its bitterness ere it reaen-

ed her lips. She died as Christians
die and rests eternally with the saints.
Mrs. Abney was seventy-four years
of age. and has been for many years
a professing Christian and was the
oldest member of the Edgelield Vil¬
lage Baptist church at the time of her

departure. On Friday the remains of
this venerable and beloved lady were

laid to rest in our village cemetery,
Dr. Gwaltney preaching the funerai
sermon.
Two daughters remain to mourn for

an idolized mother whose voice they
may know no more on earth, but who
shall await their coming in that house
not made with hands eternal in the

heavens,
Aiul she rests ut the eral of the path, in t ie city
Whose "builder and maker ii God."

State Treasurer Timmerman was in
town on Monday of this week.

E. J. Norris lias just received a car

load of Acid and Kainit for late plant¬
ing.
Gov. Sheppard and M. P. Wells

Esq.. are in attendance on.the Green¬
wood court this week.

The lion. W. J. Talbert announces

his candidacy for Congress. He will
have no opposition so far as we know.

The State of South Carolina under
the call of the President for 125,000
volunteers will furnish about 2,000
men.

The merchants of our town have
agreed from Mondey, May 2, prox., to
close their places of business every daj'
at 7 P. M.

Dr. W. Price Timmermari was in

town on Monday. The doctor is being
generally spoken of for the House of
Representatives.
In our sister State of Georgia it

- seems that every militiaman wants to

volunteer, and that Gov. Atkinson only
thinks that half should do so. JJ

Married, at the home of Mr. T. P.
Lanham, April 20th, by Rev. G. W.
Bussey, Mr. A. A. Wellsand Miss Lena
Lanham.

Married, April 24, 1S9S, by Rev. J. C.
Browne, at the residence of Mrs. F. A.

lîoatwright, Mr. Percival Norris, of
Bitcsburg, to Miss Julia Boat wright.

Married, April 10, 1893, by Rev. T.
ii. Seago, Mr. Welch Johnson, of Vau¬

cluse, and Miss Josie Saldier, ot Tim-
merman.

In another column we publish a

statement from the Hampton Guardian
Lieutenant Governor MeSweeiiey's
paper, to the effect that Mr. Gair.es
bas rosigned.
.Col. Ben Glantcn of the Red Hill

section, is anxious logo to Cuba pro¬
vided he be allowed to come home
once a week and play the liddle in¬
stead of lighting.

Col. Jas. II. Tillman has returned
from Columbia.. By-the-way Croft
& Tillman have gained the celebrated
case of Townes against the city coun¬

sel of Angustí, lliât is to say they
have been given a new trial in this
case in the court below.

"WANTED-Upright and faithful
gentlemen and ladips to travel for
responsible, established house in
Charleston. Monthly $00.00 and
expenses. Position steady. Pte-
ference. Enclose self-addressed
stamped envelope. Tm-: DOMINION
COMPANY, Dept. K, Chicago.
We hear officially that the Edgelield

Manufacturing Company has placed
orders for the necessary spinning ma¬

chinery and I<>oms to start up the cot¬
ton mill. The tirst shipment is looked
for about June 1st, and will be placed
in position as soon as received, ami

they hope to have it running in -July.
Wars and rumors of wars seem to have
no effect on our business men.

Dr. Frank Butler, ono of our most
skilled and gifted physicians, has bcea
tendered the appointment of United
States army surgeon with the rank of

captain. His experience, already had
as surgeon of the army, would make
him a most desirable acquisition to

this branch of the service. But it is

hoped that he will decline the appoint¬
ment, indeed, al' Edgelield protests
against his acceptance of it. Dr. Butler
will be located, in case he detennii^.
to leave us, at Foi t Bruin.
WANTKI.-The management of the

Equitable Life Assurance Society in

this territory is desirous of securing
the services of a man of character and
ability to represent its interests, with
Edgetield as headquarters. The right
man will be thoroughly educated in
the science of life insurance p.nd the
a "t of successful soliciting. There is
no business or profession not requir¬
ing capital which is more remunera¬

tive than a life agency conducted with
energy and ability. Correspondence
w th me;; who 'esire to secure employ¬
ment and are ambitious to attain
prominence in the profession, is in¬
vited. W. J. RODDEY, Manager, Rock
Hill, S. C.

Maps of Edenfield county, con¬

taining b:>th Saluda and Green
vruod, for sale at (his oflice.

PAKTY LAW IS PLA
-

j Mr. MeMaban - Appeals 1

Consciences ot' the Pro
bit ion isis.

Editor Record: Touchiu
"interpretation" of the pied
quired of candidates in the
eratic primary, tho State exr-

committee has "settled" nu

Then-solution adopted mere

corniced, what everybody
that the votes wil] be coun

the candidate files "his pier,
the form required by the con

tion and rules of he party."
truth remains that the "foi
quired" includes the words, 1

not the candidate of a fact
As to the meaning of "fact
honest men will not split hal:

It is, however, unfortunate
the committee chose to give
an oracular deliverance, whii
attributable to the judicious
tion of office-helders and c

dates for office. Why risk of
ing anybody ! The prohibitic
may develop such strengt li
momentum that we cannot a

to stand in their path and
have to fall in line ;vith t
This is the history of the viols
of written constitutions!
but there are some who, ha

participated iu the March con

tion, feel estopped todenyjthe
hibitionists the like liberty. '.
overlook the following facts:

(1) There was no party
against such nominations unti
practice had been abused. ï
the patent evils of this "ab
grew the demand for ''total pi
bitiou" of conventions. If
good "prohibition lav/" be no

the party constitution, let us

make it a "dead ielter."

(2) As long as nominations \

made by convention!-, it was
ceded that the action of the
v. ntion would be shaped by a

leaders. This was done by c

caucuses. The March conven

¡was but a big caucus seeking
control the democratic convect
It admitted to a share in the "j
Iimiuary work'' a larger numbe
voters than had theretofore ex

ed a direct influence in "fixing
ticket." lt was therefore in
¡hie of democracy and uliimat
gave us the present primary.

(3) Election by the legislat
is not as democratic as (-lee*ii

by the people. Election by c

vention is no more a popular che
than election by the legislan
¡Nomination by the prohibit
convention is intended to me

election ; it is expected to solid
voters. If so, it will supersede 1

piimaryas the place for choi
Can voters not be trusted to ex

eise a persooal choice without!
aid, or dictation of any couvt

tion?
It is far from my thought to wi

the prohibitionists "ruled ou

My object is to convince them ai

to arouse their consciences to t

fact that their nominee could n

take the democratic pledge, ai

that, if he could, it is wrong
bring back the era of convent)'*
nominations. I plead fortbespii
of the party law. "The lett
killeth, but the sp rit giveth lift

JOHN J. MCMÂHAK.
Columbia. April 13, 1898.

A PECULIAR INCIDENT.

At Woman's Meeting:.
. _

An incident occurred at tl
W. C. :'. U. State convention ?

Cortland, New York, early i
October, that marks an era i

progrès*, and is interest ir
inasmuch as it indicates the tren
of '.bought of the present day.
was proposed that Postum fer-;
Coffee be served at meals l'<
delegates, in placo of ordinal
coffee. Some, of the ladies state
thai they had tried Postum our

and did not fancy it. However
was served at the first general m*"-;

and the ladies were very empD >¡i
in their terms of approval. Son:
one thereupon put the questioi
wln-ther the convention be áerve

with ordinary coffee or wit
Postum, and the vote was fe
Postum without one dissentiu
voice, the ladies {locking about lb
cook to ascertain how to make sue

a delicious beverage on wilie
many of them bad failed in tbei
first attempts. Tho answer wa

simple; boil 15m;nutes after boil

ing commences, while for churc

suppers, conventions, etc., enclos
the product in *.wo cheese clot
bags in coffee boiler, and boil on

hour. The famous Postum Coffe
thus made furnishes a hot beverag
full of nourishment for nerves am

brain and delicious to the taste
People are slowly awakening to th
fact tuât the daily drugging »vitl
narcotics in the shape of coffe
and tobacco accounts for the man;
ills of head, nerves, heart am

stomach. The action ot the Ne\
York state convention indicate
their intelligence on the subjec
in hand.

Beware of harmful substitutei
and adulterated coffee sold foi
Cereal Coffee under some fetching
name. Genuine packags have r<-<

seals thereon and the words "I
mades red blood."

JOHNSON'S
CHILL AND
FEVER TONIC

Cures Fever
in Oñe Day.

CAPTURE OF THE PEDRO.

Made a GallantRace l'or I reedom
But Failed.

Key West, April 23.-The
Spanish tramp steamer,- Pedro,
Captain Benet, from Autw&rp on

.Mardi 25, for Santa Cruz and
Pensacola, was captured by the
United States flagship, New York

yesterday afternoon aud wae

brought in here at 6:30 this

morning under ber own steam, but
in charge of a prize crew, consist¬
ing of Lieutenant Capebert, Ensign
Brunby,' Engineer Ball and 12
men. She is owned by the Nav¬
igation company of Bilboa, is of
1,(528 tons net register, is about
330 feet long, bas over 3S feet beam
and 28 depth of hold. She was

built at' Newcastle in 1883 and
bas on board a crew of 3G men.

The Pedro had ber n unloading a

cargo cf rice, iron and beer at
Havana, when the news of the
descent of the United
Slates fi-et upon Cuba
caused berio put to ssa in a hurry,
She made oil' in an easterly
direction, but was not quick
enough in getting away.
The torpedo boat Foote was

scouting about. 12 miles oft" Havana
shortly after 5 o'clock yesterday
atternoon. The weather was hazy.
Suddenly the Foote signalled the
New York that a strange ship had
been sighted and the flagship
started out. Wiser than the Buena
Ventura, when she saw the mighty
flagship ; heading for her the
Spaniard scudded away at a fast
clip. The New York then fired
the usual first shot as a signal to
heave-to, but the T edro continued
on her ... Then came a

pretty ^ iso. The cruiser fired
several more, small guns at the
fleeing vejsselj: and. finally sent aj
solid shpt across her bows. This
brought the enemy to terms andi
she promptly hove-to. A small
boat.waa lowered from the New
York and Ensign Marble with a

crew put off. The wildest excite¬
ment prevailed on the Spaniard
and her docks were crowded with
men, scurrying about like frigh¬
tened rats as the New York men

clambered up the side of the ship.
.Meantime the Foote had sighted

a German coasting vessel and
signalled to the flagship and a shot
war put across the vessel's bow.
No resistance was offered, and the
New York men boarded her, found
her papers to be correct and her
German regi.-ter was established.
She was tur.ied back. The action
of the Beet in refusing} to allow
the German vessel to enter Havana
shows that the blockade is
pratioaliy established.

Johnson's
Chill and

Fever
Tonic

[Cares Fever
In One Dav.

tr

A War Time Ditty,

Sume of the colored laborers with
true patriotic spirit, "time" their
work with this ringing parody of
"Dixie:':
«Oh. de white folks sa3*s: 'Home too

i ii v ¡ti ii* :

Take ib' nigger en do yo' fighthia'!
<¡o way,'
Dey say,

'Furn de vc hito folks down in Dixie!
."Take de nigger 'long ef de guv-men t

need him :

Thirteen dollars a month en feed him
Go 'way,'
Dey say.

Furn de white folks dow in Dixie!"'

Children's Day.

COLUMBIA, S. C., April 10.
To COLORED BAPTISTS:
Dear Brethren : Thesecond Sun¬

day injune is "Children's Day."
Order programs from R. G. Sey¬
mour, D. D., No. 1420 Chestnut
Street, Philadelphia, Pa. They are

sent free' of charge. State the num-
ber of scholars yuu have in school.
Ii' the second Sunday in June is

¡ not convenient, take some other
Sunday in June and not later than
up to 15th of July. You did well
last year and we hope you will do
JS well and better this year. Every
dollar sent will be put on the fields
for Sunday-school work. S md all
money to R. G. Seymour, D. D.,
No. 1420 Chestnut .Street, Phila¬
delphia, Pa. The Society M iii pub¬
lish name of school and amount in
the Cul porter.

RICHARD CARROLL.

Quinine and other fe¬

yer medicines take from 5

to 10 days to curr fever.
Johnson's Chili andFever
Tonic cures in ONE DAY.

Thc Privilege Tax.

While it is considered cortain
that the gross receipt from the
privilege lax this year will bc
griever than last year, there has
been a recent falling off. The
tolal received last year was nearly
$60,000. The total am ou ut re¬

ceived in 1898 up to the 19th, was

$56,000, against $51,(500 for the
same time last year. Following
is an.itemized statement of thc
receipts for the past few days;
On March 14, $875; on the 16th
.$1,162; 17th, $487; lSlb, $400
LOth, $300. 21st, $182,50 22d, and
23d, $20,55. The total for this
year will aggregate at least $5,O0C

1 mon; than last year. Thif
i privilege tax all goes to Clemsoi
Col iège.

Advertised Letters.

List ol' letters remaining in the Post
O/lioe at Edgefield C. H., 8. C., April
15, 1808:
.lohn Blocker, col F J Rankin,
Fred Clay, G W Tinimerman,
.fohn Henderson, MrsLTamp'n.Brooks
Gen'l Johnson, col Nancy Butler,
Frank Jones, Miss L Flowerser,
Lowery Knight, Miss Ida S Havind,
NV T Mathis, Mrs Gennie Pms,
Thos Patterson, col Mrs Pink Simmons
F J Rankin, Mrs Mamie Sims,

Mrs Mary Weaver.
When asking for letters on this list

say "advertised."
Very respectfully,

W. H. BEUNSOK, P. M.

For Ccngress.
I hereby announce myself a candidate for re

election to Congress from the Second Congres
atonal District, subject to the rules and regula
lions of the democratic party.

Respectfully, \V. T. TALBERT.

For House of Representatives.
Thc many friends of P. B. Mayson, J sq., re

speclfully present his name to thc democratic
voters of Edgefield county for a seat in the
House of Representatives, and respectfully so

licit their support. Ile will abide thc result of
thc primary election and support thc nominees
f ii:-.- party. MANY FRIENDS

For County Supervisor.
I am a candidate for the office ot Connty Su¬

pervisor, will abide the result of theprimary
eicctioc and support the nominees of thc party

J. M. BELL, JR.

I am a candidate for County Supervisor. I
will abide the result of the primary election and
support the nominee. D. D. PADGETT,

mi m- a .¥,..* a V/,.

Whioh is better, to thoroughly
cleanse and purify the blood just
now, or maice yourself liable to
the many dangerous ailments
which are so prevalent during
summer? Impurities have boen
accumulating in the blood all
winter, and right now ia the time
to get rid of them. A thorough
course of Swift's Specific is needed
to cleanse the blood and puri¬
fy the system, toning up and
strengthening it all over. Those
who take this precaution now are

comparatively safe all summer;
but to neglect it is to invite some
form of sickness whioh is BO com¬
mon during the trying hot season.
It is now that a course of Swift's
Specific

will accomplish so much toward
rendering the system capable of
resisting the evil influences which
are so liable to attack it during
the summer when sickness is so

abundant. It is the best tonio
and system-builder oa the niarkst,
because it is * real blood zsmedy
and is made solely to search out
and remove all impurities, »nd
supply an abundance of pure, rieh
and red blood. S. S. S. is made
exclusively of roots and herbs,
and is Nature's own remedy. It
ÍB purely vegetable, and is the
only blood remedy guaranteed to
contain no potash, mercury or-

other mindai. Be sure to gat S.
S. S. There is nothing half as

good.

[he Blood
CoftimfiSSÍOíí
Merchants.

Ç Proprietors of
ft CHATHAM
v MILLS.
\f r.íiíiitifactarer» c* Self-ffmsinq flour, Grist, V
9 anil ¿5Ü kiiirf-. oí Corn Coeds.©
O Flour pocked either in Italic or ?

A iu 'aper rael:.;;:-* of any size. J\
h T 'n Oirs Choiro Trxcf. l?i:sM'roi:r Cots, this

*? w'i¡r"s crop, cr rcck-boUoin prîtes.A
? USERAI, APTAXCBS wade on all Icimls j

of Country Froitucr. ConxtpondcHce solicited, M

210-213 BAY STREET, WEST, A
Savannah, Ga. J

SPECIAL
NOTICE!

As we are goiog out
of the business, we are

closing out everything

Buggies,
Surreys,
Phaetons,
Carts,
Farm
Wagons.

JNOw
sa

is your time to
ve money, as we are

Belliug at and bulow
mauufacturers prices,
^on't let the chauce go
Bo; it occurs only once

in a life tim<-eveiy-
thing must goat once.

REMEMBER
THE
PLACE.

Ul,
551 BROADWAY,

Below Washington Street,
AUGUSTA, GA.

Priceless Pato
s ,»...- '.-irv-ï. .

; i-f .' ../.> ... -.'

"'..?'??'.'/. - -i

lil i. VNv.-J¿=r^x

"If a price can be placed Otl ^nin, ' !TOU:T'S
Friend' is worth its we¡j¡flit in froid 33tina!levi*
ator. MA- wife sr.íTereil ;:u.re in len Riinutes with
either ofher other two children than she did al¬
together with her last, having previously B3C 1
four bottles c f 1 Mother's Friend.' lt is a bless; n«
to any one expecting to become a moihc:-," ¿..yí
a customer.
Thus writes Henderson Dale, Druggist,

of Carmi, 111., to the Bradfield Regulator
Company, of Atlanta, Ga., the proprie¬
tors anti manufacturers of " Mother's
Friend." This successful remedy is not
one of the many internal medic-'. ;saj-

vertised to do unreasonable things, but a

scientifically prepared liniment especially
effective in adding strength and elasticity
to those parts of woman's organism which
bear the severest strains of childbirth
The liniment may be used al. "any and

all times during pregnancy np to tho
very hour of confinement. The earlier it
is begun, nnd the longer used, the more
perfect will be the result, but it has been
used during the lant month or.ly with
great benefit end success.

It not c;;ly shorten-; iul;cr and lessens
the pain attending it, but sprc&lly dimin¬
ishes the danger to Jifa or bom mod;er
and child, and leaves thc mother in a con¬
dition more favorable to speedy recover}'.
" Mother's Friaud " ip shld by druggists

at $i.co, or sent by express on receipt of.
price.
Valuable book ¡br wo;nc'¡, " Before

Baby is Bom," sent 'ree on application.
THE BRADFiE'.a RCtULX ¡T-R CC, Atlanta. Ga.

BL I STANLEY, A. M. M. D.
PRACTICE LIMITED TO

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.
Offices Sio rtro:'.d St.. AUGUSTA, GA.

Hi « I
-ox '.

RESH0L
The New York Racket was nevi

Newness than right now on the thre
JUST SSH.

New Spring Dross Goo.;]?, Mew
iies, New Lawns, New Veiling.«, Nev«
Soods, New Table Linen, New Hani
broderic?.

Hats and O
or Ladies and Children far exceed:
field. We have all the very latest
Chiffons, chosen with an eye u> the
itnd to the selection of newest snap*

Easter Bri
Nowhere in this broad land of c

lection of flue Dress Goods in foreif
ing. No two patterns alike.

EASTER SILKS FOR SHIR
Prom the best looms of Europe and .

Summer W.
This department is larger this 6

es and laces, in many colors, am ve
¡hou ld see our White Lawns and ST
lotted.

OUR WAS
In this department you will iii

"or Spring, hut for all summer. FÍE
'ou cant't tell from imported silks,
árcales, Scindia Mad-as, and Madr

Cheaper than ever-Gingham?,.
50R8, Black and Brown Homespun
Bleached and Brown Jeans, Bed TK

Ready Mad
The greatest, grandest, most cc

Boys' Ready-made Clothing, Under
)f New York. Men's and Boys' Sui:

Gloves. Fans, Corsets, P;

SHOES ANE
Shoes, from the Plantation Br

It would be impossible for you to fi
and Slippers South of New York th;

Men's and ï
Come and see an endless line

shanes, styles and materials.
We have been engaged in busi

and tte expect to remain right here,
have the money, no firm on earth cr

we cann >t duplicateur even go und
Thanking the public for past fi

j
OF NEW YORK I

IJ^I 101 IN P. THOMPSON.

V// /.A//./V / s s s s J SS ss.

WE CARRY A FULL LINE

WE HA NDLB ARGE
SHIPMENTS OP ... ,

COUNTRY

il We Give Valuable Presen
With Every Pound (

and Every Bar

THOMPSON
WHOLESALE

954 BROAD STREET,

Old Mill 'Stones
Mare as Good as New.

I respectfully offer ruy services
lo the citizens of Edgefield Cou ti ty
as ¡i ii rsi slass Millwright. Anyone
having mill rock that need dre's-
iug will find il lo their interest to
confer with me as I have had a

life-long experience iu that line
As to my capabilities and respon-
siblityl respectfully refer to the
recommendation of your fellow
countryman found below.
Address: C. L. SCRIMPER,

52S Broad St eet,
Augusta, Ga.

AUGUSTA. Ga, June 1G, 1897.
This is to certify that Mr. C. JJ

Scrimper bas recently put in
complete order and repair, my 4<S
inch stones at Kat hwood. S. C. Ï
take pleasure in recommending
his work as first-c1ass in all
respects. The capacity of tho
stone is double what it has ever
been before and I am not more

pleased than eurpised at the quality
of thc work they do. Anyone
having work of this kind to do
cannot make a mistake by entrust¬
ing it to Mr. Schrimper. I vouch
for his ability and honesty in
whatever he undertakes to de.

HENRY C. HAMMOND.
Please mention The Edgefield

ADVERTISER.

STOCK, STOCK.
I am in the arena for my usual

spring work on S.ock. Holler, if
you don't see me. Write to me at
Butler P. O., Saluda County and
tell me all about it.

LEE MACK.

Bpautiful 'new Spring Millinery
¿:t Miss Aycock's.

(55a J£T> "Vi's
.. Kl rv.-- »ioll IR ll V B!Halal v ii3#

¡'HF.

uor Si
ür brighter or more bustling with
shold of Spring.

Silk?. Now Muslins, New Organ-
L ie--.-.Neu- belts, Nev; Household

IccTchiefs, STe.w Ribbons, New Em-

.rimmings.
mg anything ever shown in Edge-
styles in Ribbons, Flowers and
harmonious combination of colors,
sa and trimmings.

3ss G-oods.
>urs will you find a handsomer 6e-

jii weaves than we are now show-

T WAISTS in beautiful designs
America.

trite Goods.
ieasou than ever. Our embroider-
iry rick and handsone. And you
viss Muslins, checked, striped and

id just what you want, not only
ie French Organdies a 2o,cr that

Also beautiful colors in Prints,
as Shirtings.

3 GOODS.
Ducks, Irish Linen, Crash, Cali-
i. Check and Plaid Homespun,
iking, Brown and White Sheeting.

e Clothing.
»mprmensive stock of Men's and
wear and Neckwear ever sent out
ts from 75/-' to $15.

arasols and Umbrellas.
) SLIPPERS.
o r in to the $4.00 Patent Leather,
nd a larder or better stock of Shoes
an we have,

Boys' Caps.
of Men's and Boys' Caps-in all

noss in Edgefield for som? years,
We have the goods; and if you

m offer you any inducements that
er.

ivors, wc remain very respectfully,

9

JACKET STORE,
3T_JID, S. a.

NAT A. WICKER.

(k WILIvtn-W

Al PRICES LOW BOWN.

PRODUCE.
ON CONSIGNMENT.
TRY US ONCE. . . .

ts.-. .

rf Our COFFEE
of SOAP.
& WICKER,
AND RETAIL.

CORNER CUMMINGS

GO ,-«-!
rt I have just returned from

£v my spring visit io New York

ymJ and other northorn markets,

our stock is being opened

up daily, and I think if low

prices and good values

I've never met any ono- O count for anything our

who did'nt lika O
CÖ £*T¿L THOMSON* ^ P-i stock is ill right

Í1 ye¬ co
"Y"

=. A« J
-

IPRIZTNTTS AUSTE PERCALES, fl
Good Prin ts at 4c, better ones at 5c. Heavy 36 inch Percales at

c. A regular 124c and 15c Percale «it 10c. All full yard wide.
WA^-H: G-OOES.

Beautiful Printed Lawns at 4£c. Printed Organdies at6$caud
ic. Bouçle Stripes at 8|c. Figured Dimities anet Lace Effectsat 10c.

ORG^HSTIDIES-
Domestic and Foreign Organdies from 10c to 25c. Black and

5olid Colors from 10c to ihe best. Figured ones at 124c ánd15c and
. genuine imported Organdie at 25c, worth 40c.

WHITE GOOES.
32-inch India Lawn at 5c, better grades at 8,10, 15, 2Q,and 25c,

Checked Nainsooks at 5, 6 and 8c, anda regular 15c one .at ltyc. White'
Dimities at 10, 124 au J 15c. White Organdies, Dotted and Plain, and;
Curtain Swisses in many styles.bOMESTICS.

Bleaching from 4c yard to the very best grades. 10-4> Sheetings
it 15c and up. Pillow Casing, 124c. Lonsdale cambric at 9c. Ticki¬
ngs. Cottonades, Cheviots, Sea Islauds, Checked Homespuns, Drills.
Shirtings, Ginghams, etc., at prices to correspond with the price of
:otton. .

:

LESTER GOOES.
All linen 16x33 inch towels at 10c. 36-inch cotton- Towels at 5c.

Doylies from 25c dozen to the best. Brown Twilled and Plain Linen
rom 15c yard to the best values. Table Linens and Damasks at old
>rices.
HOSIERY A2ÑTJD HAITDKERCHIEPS,

A large stock of Ladies', Gentlemen's and Children's Hose from
>c to 25c, the 25c Hose are German Fast Black goods. Handkerchiefs
rom 24c to 25c.

CORSETS AHSTE GLOVES.
We handle the P. & G. GIove Fitting, the best Corsets on the mar¬

iel, Ladips' Gioves from 10c to $1.00. Black Silk Gloves at 40c per
»air. Mits from 10c to 25c per pair.

SIEIKZS AISTE RTÍ3B03STS.
We are not behind .at all on these lines, anice line of China,

lurah, Brocades, Moire and Gros Grain Silks from 30c to $1.25 yard,
iibbons in large qualities from 2c to.50c yard, in Plaids, Taffetas,
Iros Grains, etc.

LACES AZfcsTXJ EMBROIUERIES.
An elegant line of Laces in Orientals, Torchous, Valeucienne, etc.

Limburg and Lawn Embroideries and Inseilions in many beautiful
sterns.

2sTOTIO-NS.
Gent's and Ladies' Cuirs and Collars in the late cuts. Fans of all

tyles. Good Pearl Buttons 5c dozen. Good Elastic Webbing 5c yard.
)retis Trimmings, Bindings, etc., in the leading things, and hundreds
f other small articles in the notion line too numerous to list here.

3>I*<3©S GOODS.
"We have a good stock of Woolen Dress Goods at prices from 10c

o $1.00 per yard, in Serges, Henriettas, Figured Mohair, Plaids and
irocade Effects.

SHO0S.
Our stock of Shoes is up to the standard, embracing all styles of

Children's, Ladies' and Gent's in both Oxford's and high cut Shoes.
Ve still handle Zeigler Brothers shoes, which line is well known,vand
rill sell on their merit alone. . T-

We cordially invite every one needing anything in orr line to caTI
nd inspect our stock before buying, and if prices and values are be-
ind our competitors we will, of course, not want you to buy from us.

J. E. HART, M'g'r,
AT THE HART STORE.

¡dgefield, S. C., April 13,1898.

THE HOUR
- OF-

SALVATION
IS AT HAND.

Hundreds Have
Been Saved.

WHY NOT YOU?
After a two month's tour of the cities of theNortli, affording an

^tensive field of knowledge and experience, I am again'in

2k. TT Gr XJ ® IL A, OA.,
AT 910 BROAD STREET,

Phere I will be pleased to meet my friends and patients, and all per¬
ons afflicted with any

Chronic or Long Standing Diseases.
Special attention given to all diseases peculiar to the female sex. ô'
Consultation and examination FREE and invited.
I write no prescriptions, but prepare my own medicines.

A. M. to 6 P. M. Office Hours. Sundays by previous engagement.

X>K. TSP. E>. ALFORD,
¡th Door Above Campbell. Nearly Opposite Planters Hote

rhe Johnston Institute.
rllERE are schools and soho ls, b it there are some reasons why you should

patronize the Johnston Institute:
1st-Johnston is a healthful location, on the famous "Ridge,'' which com¬

prises portions of Aiken, Edgefleld, Lexington and .Saluda Counties. It
is absolutely free from malaria. The same diurnal range of temperature
as Santa Barbara, Cal.

2nd.-Johnston is a moral community with few allurements to vice. No bar¬
rooms or vicious company to degrade the students.

3rd,-The Superintendents conduct two boarding halls-Pickens Hall for
young men and Rebecca .Motte Hall for young ladies. In these Halls the
students are under restrictions and give their undivided time to their
studies.

Ith.-The Institute is conducted ona Military basis. Boys are permitted, but
not required, to wear uniforms. This uniform is cheap, handsome and
durable. Students are taught to obey, as one can never rule well until
he lirst learns to obey well.

5th.-Our course of study is thorough, practical and progressive. We flt stu¬
dents for life, as College Diplomas are issued to those who deserve them.

(ith.-We have Special Departments olfering superior instructions in Book¬
keeping, Painting and Music. Call and see the character of work done.
Our rooms are open to inspection.

rth.-We haves big school. There is something stimulatingand inspiringabout
large schools, because children learn not only from books but by ab¬
sorption.

8th.-We have eleven teachers, S. M. Martin, John Lake, A. J. Reamy, C. C.
He oert, Miss A. S.Arnold, Miss Sophie Swearingen, Mrs. L. C.Latimer,
Miss Sue Sloan, Mrs. S. S. Cobb, Mrs. J. H. White, Mrs. A. J. Reamy. We
will add more if necessary.

9th.-Our School is un4cr Christian influence, but strictly unsectarian. No
narrow denominational lines are drawn.

10th.-We are giving the best possible educational the least possible cost.
The Institute is the school for the people. Board and tuition from $10
to $12 per month, according to grade. Provisions taken in payment of
board. Students received at any time. For further information address

JOHN XvAKE,
@. M MARTIN,

ECo-Snperintendentfi.


